Corals are the most predominant feature of the Great Barrier Reef of Australia and many other reefs about the world. The coral-inhabiting barnacles, one of the more unusual and diverse members of the coralliophile fauna, range throughout the Indo-West Pacific region MATSUZAKI, 1990, 1992; ROSS and NEWMAN, 1995; ASAMI and YAMAGUCHI, 1997; OGAWA et al., 1998) . Systematic studies of these barnacles date from the early 1800's. Until recently discrimination of species and higher taxa relied on the most obvious features, such as a wall of four plates or a single plate, and the opercular plates either separate or fully calcified together (ROSS and NEWMAN, 1973) . At present there are some 50 species arrayed in 17 genera within the Pyrgomatinae, one of three subfamilies in the Pyrgomatidae, and their classification is still in no small part based on just these characters.
The revision by ROSS and NEWMAN (1973) was the first to summarize contemporary knowledge about the Pyrgomatidae as well as establish a basis for future taxonomic studies. In recent years certain taxa have been the focus of major studies by these workers (ROSS and NEWMAN, 1995, in press; ROSS, 1999) .
Their early work was revised, in part, by GALKIN (1986) and more recently by ANDERSON (1992) , whose findings, in turn, have been misunderstood (OGAWA et al., 1998) .
For one of the numerous species occurring on the Great Barrier Reef, ANDERSON (1992) proposed the genus Rossia, a preoccupied name subsequently changed to Arossella (ANDERSON, 1993) . This genus is singled out here because certain of its major attributes seem to suggest it is a synonym of a previously described genus. Investigation of this question in turn has necessitated the reevaluation of other related taxa at both the species and genus levels. Finally, our understanding of little-known characters useful in systematic studies, including phylogenetic analyses, of these barnacles can be greatly enhanced by the use of scanning electron microscopy, as is demonstrated with Arossella herein.
Discussion
Nobia-Paranobia : In their revision of the Pyrgomatidae, ROSS and NEWMAN (1973: 155) assigned six species to Nobia SOWERBY, 1839. They defined Nobia as having a "fused" wall (i.e., a single-plated wall) and "...opercular valves nearly of equal size and fused, with line of fusion invisible, or visible externally, internally, or both...", a definition that turned out to be far too encompassing.
Subsequently, GALKIN (1986 GALKIN ( : 1293 proposed Paranobia for Nobia halomitrae (KOLOSVARY, 1948) , N. projectum (NILSSON-CANTELL, 1938) and N. kuri (HOEK, 1913) , with the last as the type species. His diagnosis differentiated this from other genera by "... the T-shaped (not square) tergal spur [? tergum] , the presence of a seam at the site of valve fusion, and the well developed rostral teeth" on the scuta.
I concur with GALKIN that transfer of these species to Paranobia was justified, because the definition of Nobia became more circumscribed and eminently clearer. However, there is a problem with Paranobia as originally defined. This is the recent and surprising discovery (ROSS and NEWMAN, in press ) that the opercular plates in the type species, Paranobia kuri, are neither "calcified" together as stated by HOEK (1913: 260) , nor "fused" (GALKIN, 1986 (GALKIN, : 1293 , but rather they are bound together by an organic cement and therefore readily separable in a weak solution of sodium hypochlorite (commercial bleach). Plates "calcified" or "fused" together, by definition, are inseparable.
The major character that GALKIN used for discriminating between Paranobia and related genera was "fusion" of the opercular plates, and this has been falsified. Thus, the remaining salient characters, a single-plated wall and separable opercular plates, among other features such as the recently described atria or passageways in the basis (ANDERSON, 1992; OGAWA et al., 1998; ROSS and NEWMAN, in press) , are precisely the same as those defining Pyrgoma, and therefore the type species, Paranobia kuri, was reassigned to Pyrgoma (ROSS and NEWMAN, in press). The description and illustrations of Nobia halomitrae by KOLOSVARY (1948) , from an undisclosed locality, do not meet acceptable standards and consequently its affinities remain unknown.
The third species GALKIN assigned to Paranobia was Nobia projectum, which NILSSON-CANTELL (1938) originally described based on specimens colm). This species is closely allied to Pyrgoma kuri. Although NILSSON-CANTELL (1938: 71) stated they may be one and the same, there are significant differences in the opercular plates and trophi, and they are considered to be distinct herein. Based on available evidence Nobia projectum is also reassigned to Pyrgoma.
"Nobia projectum": A collateral problem stems from the recent study by ANDERSON (1992), wherein he described specimens from the Great Barrier Reef to which he applied the name "Nobia projectum". However, these have a wall with four separable plates, whereas NILSSON-CANTELL's (1938) description of Pyrgoma projectum clearly stated "...no sutures below the narrow sheath..." (p. 70), "...no sutures marked..." (p. 71), and "There are no sutures between the compartments" (p. 73). Consequently, the wall of P. projectum is clearly a single plate and, therefore, ANDERSON's "Nobia projectum" obviously represents a different species.
The question is, what species did ANDERSON study? The answer lies not so much in the 4-plated wall, but rather with the "fused" scutum and tergum where "...the line of juncture can still be discerned..." internally as well as externally (ANDER-SON, 1992: 305, fig. 18B , C). But, when internal and external sutures are present, the opercular plates are separable, a seemingly little appreciated characteristic (cf. OGAWA et al., 1998) . ANDERSON also found the functional organization of his "Nobia projectum" to be "quite different" from that of Nobia grandis Sow-ERBY, 1839, the type species of Nobia. This among other features led him to propose a new genus, Rossia, later replaced by Arossella, with his "Nobia projectum" as the type species (ANDERSON, 1992 (ANDERSON, , 1993 . By virtue of its unique morphology as well as opercular and cirral activities it follows that ANDERSON's "Nobia projectum" represents a previously unnamed species for which a new name is proposed below.
According to Article 70 (b) of the Third Edition of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature (ICZN, 1985) the matter of a misidentified type species is to be referred to the International Commission on Zoological Nomenclature for a ruling. This requirement is waived in the recently issued Fourth Edition (ICZN, 1999: Art 70. 3) and therefore Arossella lynnae n. sp., described below, on which ANDER-SON (1992) actually based his concept of this genus, is here designated the type species of Arossella.
Arossella-Hiroa: The general features that characterize Arossella are seemingly the same as those defining Hiroa ROSS and NEWMAN, 1973. ANDERSON (1992: 336) also noted Hiroa stubbingsi ROSS and NEWMAN, 1973 "...falls into place as a species related to..." Arossella. At first it appeared Arossella might be considered a subjective junior synonym of Hiroa (NEWMAN, pers. comm.); however, the external surface of the wall in ANDERSON's specimen of "Nobia projectum" is uniformly ribbed rather than having a sequence of concentric low pillars or tubercles. Also, and more importantly, the basal margin of the wall has primary, secondary, and tertiary radial septa, and the tubes between the primary septa alternate from large to small, rather than there being a repetitively uniform pattern of equal-sized parietal tubes. Therefore, by virtue of its wall ornamentation and general construction in conjunction with separable opercular plates, I consider Arossella to be a distinct genus. Table 1 ) are basically that Nobia has a bilamellar tubiferous wall, whereas Darwiniella has a monolithic and secondarily filled, or effectively a nontubiferous wall. The growth ridges of the adpressed sheath in Nobia extend somewhat uniformly almost to the base of the wall, whereas a planar projection of the sheath in Darwiniella approximates an hour-glass or figure-8. This is because, on the basal margin, the junction between the two portions of the unified opercular plate is deeply hollowed out; the arthrodial membrane that unites the operculum to the sheath follows the basal margins of the opercular plates and this is reflected accordingly as sinuous growth ridges on the sheath. Also, the tergal portion of the opercular plate in Nobia, which is basically square, does not have a definitive spur, whereas there is a false spur in Darwiniella, which is fundamentally triangular. The facies dissimilarities between these two genera are rather dramatic and likely derive from functional considerations (ANDERSON, 1992) . Therefore, I consider Darwiniella a valid genus.
Galkinia: Galkinia was proposed by ROSS and NEWMAN (1995) as a replacement name for the preoccupied Utinomia GALKIN, 1986. According to GALKIN (1986) , who suggested a derivation of this genus from Creusia LEACH, 1817, there are only two included species, G. indica (ANNANDALE, 1924) and G. decima (ROSS and NEWMAN, 1973) , and these are phylogenetically close to Darwiniella (ANDERSON, 1992: 336) . HIRO (1935: 8) , followed by NILSSON-CANTELL (1938: 62) , incorrectly subsumed Creusia indica within the species C. angustiradiata, a name proposed by BROCH (1931: 118) for DARWIN's (1854) variety 11 of C. spinulosa LEACH, 1818. The specimens of G. indica that ANNANDALE (1924: 65) described had "... no pores in any part of the shell" and the same is true for G. decima, whereas DARWIN (1854: 381) found the wall of his variety 11 to be "... permeated by several rows of pores...".
The profound implications of this major distinction were not Table 1 . Selected genera of Pyrgomatinae discussed herein. Only those characters of the wall and opercular plates (oper. pl.) that are relevant to the present study are included; other characters are mentioned in the text. appreciated by later workers, the present author included. Obviously, a wholly different process is involved in the development of a multitubiferous wall than in the formation of a solid wall, and therefore C. angustiradiata is here considered a valid species, which probably should be assigned to a new genus.
Relationships of Arossella: By definition the only genera of pyrgomatines with a 4-plated wall at the time of ANDERSON's (1992) study were Creusia, Cantellius ROSS and NEWMAN, 1973, Hiroa, and Galkinia ( Definition (emended): Wall 4-plated, externally ribbed; sheath forming inner lamina; parietal tubes of medial row alternating from large to small between primary marginal septa; opercular plates separable; scutum transverely elongated, adductor ledge large, rostral tooth present; tergum with false spur.
Type species: Arossella lynnae n. sp.; Recent, Great Barrier Reef, Australia (details below).
Remarks: The wall construction of Arossella is unique among pyrgomatines. Based on ANDERSON's (1992) study and the foregoing discussion, this genus represents the plesiomorphic state leading to forms like Galkinia and in turn to Darwiniella. Arossella lynnae n. sp. Figure 1 Nobia projectum: ANDERSON, 1992 : 303, figs. 18, 37D, 38D (not Pyrgoma projectum NILSSON-CANTELL, 1938 .
Rossia projectum: ANDERSON, 1992: 329. A. [rossella] projectum: ANDERSON, 1993 : 377. Galkinia decima: OGAWA et al., 1998 only to synonymy and discussion).
Diagnosis: Because there is only a single known species the diagnosis is the same as that for the genus.
Supplementary description: In view of the nature of the holotype, which consists only of two wall plate fragments, a portion of the basis and the chitinous covering of the opercular plates from the same individual, the reader is advised to refer to the description and illustrations of ANDERSON (1992) to supplement that below.
Wall small, rostro-carinal diameter approximately 4mm, essentially flat, coarsely ribbed, parietes wedgeshaped in cross section. Arches separating primary marginal septa (Fig. 1A) ; secondary and tertiary septa progressively shorter and peripherally occupying space between primary septa (Fig. 1B) ; articular margins of septa coarsely dentate (Fig. 1C) ; lateral surfaces ribbed.
Growth lines of sheath widely spaced, extending down wall about 1/2 to 2/3 of its length. Sutural surface of radii evidently coarsely toothed; recipient sutural surface strongly reflecting this dentition. Parietal tubes in two rows; tubes of medial row alternating between large and small; tubes of peripheral row, between secondary and tertiary septa, smaller and variable in size (Fig. 1C) .
Basis longitudinally ribbed; shallow medial furrow on ribs occupied by secondary marginal wall septa; furrows between ribs occupied by primary marginal septa (Fig. 1B) ; furrows and ribs with closely-spaced transverse growth ridges.
Etymology: Named in honor of Lynn S. NEWMAN, La Jolla, California, barnacle collector, friend, and gracious hostess to cirripedologists and students alike from the world over.
Material: Holotype, Australian Museum, Sydney (AM), no. P40916; part of left carinal latus and attached basis, part of right carinal latus, and chitinous covering of opercular plates (specimen original- Remarks: ANDERSON (1992) made no mention of the number of specimens upon which his description was based, but it was probably more than just one. The characters detailed above for the incomplete holotype, and those in ANDERSON's description, should permit the delimitation of this species from others that ultimately may be included in Arossella.
